The Friday before the concert is always our final rehearsal session.
Part of the Setup Crew is inspecting
the stage for placement of our platforms and chairs.
President Nicole at left; liaison
choir member, Phil; and platforms
expert (inter alia), John.
To the right is Keith, platform party
person and sound professional,
with Jim (of the luxuriant beard) to
the right.
Getting the stage just right took a
bit of nous, but it worked out well.

Our guest soloist, Tahlia West, on the
flute, with her accompanist,
Elizabeth McDonald,
practising “Veloce”, a delightful piece,
as fast and exuberant as its title
suggests.

Choral Society soprano, member, Helen, practising
on the djembe drum for our African finale, “O,
Sufuni Mungu”, a hymn of praise, sung in Swahili.
Helen was one of four Multi-talented percussionists
who lent their talents to creating extra colour to this
moving piece.

Master of many things, our Music Director, Ian Boath, took the podium, and began our choral
proceedings.

The mens’ section presenting “Thuringian Volkslied”, a love song by Franz Abt.
Thuringia is a federal state in central Germany.
“Volkslied” (not to be confused with a certain German automobile) means “folk-song” in German.
Our excellent accompanist, Chris
Matters, with his eye on the conductor.
Chris showed his expertise in a wide
variety of music, from Hebrew to Jazz
to African folk music.
Guest artist, Tahlia West, accompanied by her usual accompanist Elizabeth McDonald, playing an exciting
and uplifting version of “Waltzing
Matilda”

“My Love is like a Red, Red Rose” (that’s newly sprung in June). Words by Robbie Burns. Traditional song,
arranged by Ian Boath. The Choral society, accompanied by Tahlia.

THE FINAL ITEM
“O, Sifuni Mungu”, an African hymn of praise, and sung in Swahili. (A Swahili-speaking African patron told us
afterwards that she could understand us, despite the vast difference between our Australian tongue, and
Swahili!)

Designed for a percussion support, “O Sifuni Mungu” was enriched by the sounds of the
djembe drum (note Helen’s head
at low left!), with Gail at left with
the hip flask (disguised as a cow
bell), and Nicole (centre), with a
cabasa. It all contributed to a fine
and moving climax, of which we,
the choir members, and our Music
Director, can be proud.

At concert’s end, Tahlia, and
Elizabeth, were each presented
with a bouquet.

Final announcements from Choral Society President,
Nicole Moxham; “we hope that you enjoyed our
concert, now you are welcome to enjoy our afternoon tea.”

AT OUR FAMOUS POST-CONCERT AFTERNOON TEA

John Tudor (sound recordist), contralto Maxine, Ray (husband of choir member
Karen), and Keith (bass), sharing a nibble and a cuppa.

Ian, with wife Cassandra,
budding musician son,
Angus, and Choral Society
soprano Joan.

Sandy (Tahlia’s mother), Tahlia, Cassandra and Ian, all smiles after the show.

THE SHOW IS NOT OVER UNTIL...the washing up is done!
Helen (of drums fame), Alison, Mia, Allan (Church of Christ gent), Deidre
(photographer), and Nicole, doing the boring but vital job of clean-up.
Thanks, ladies.

OUR NEXT CONCERT.
Centenary of the Signing of The Armistice.
To be presented on October 27 and 28.

MUSIC DIRECTOR: Ian Boath: Ian is a freelance conductor, composer, arranger and music educator and has worked professionally in Europe, UK and throughout Australia. He holds
a Bachelor of Music, majoring in Conducting.
ACCOMPANIST: Chris Matters. Chris accompanies students for instrumental exams and
The Con Spirito Singers who rehearse at Norwood. He is also one of the pianists with the
Belair Uniting Church where we rehearse!
GUEST ARTIST: Tahlia West: Tahlia is a year 9 student at Aberfoyle Park High School.
She has won a number of flute awards and prizes including the Ray Rosser award for most
promising young flute player under 12 years old in 2014, the Junior Champion of Champions
at the SA Bands Association state championships and the Carolyn White Memorial Scholarship in 2017.
ACCOMPANIST TO TAHLIA: Elizabeth McDonald: Elizabeth is a professional accompanist and piano teacher as well as working full-time as a primary school teacher. She also
plays euphonium in the Marion city band. She first accompanied Tahlia in 2012 when Tahlia
was eight and has worked with Ian for many years accompanying students and choirs.

The Hills Choral Society thanks Joel
Roosa of Joel Roosa Photography, for
supplying us with a high-quality
photograph of our choir.
http://joelroosaphotography.com/
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Thanks to all who contributed this this wonderfully successful event: Ian, Chris, Nicole, Tahlia, Elizabeth, the
Platform Party, Phil, Marlene (our Librarian), John Tudor (recordist), and Deidre Elliott (photographer).
Compiled by John Elliott.

